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British Columbia as were. required to determine the direýtion in

which the experimental surveys shoùld be. carried on.* In 1872, mi the

Ffouse of Commons, S*lr'*George. E. Cartier introducied a bill by

which it was proposed to, gtant a subsidy of $30,000,000, toget4er
.;U with fifty million acres of, land, for thé construction of a rai1waý'

from Lake Nipissing to the Pacifie coast. The Government was

authorized'to come to an. agreement with a% mpany for the

construction. ýof -thé'entiré Une, provided that such company po'Sessed

a eapital of $10,000,000, of which ten per cent. must. be deposited

with the'Receiver-Géneral. The bill metlwith.the approval of Par-
ý,î to -an amalgàm ompany3 *ithliament and a charter was given ated e » Sir

Hugh Allan as its head, and among its members some of the wealth-

iest men -of Victoria-. Sir -Hugli A]1aný then went to London to

borrow the money necessary to, carry out'the undertaking. In this,

however, . he failed of success.' To enter on a description of the

trouble which at this tâàe occurred in Dominion politics over the

AM, sale of the charter to the.Allan company would be useless. Every

school-boy knci'ws the histo of thePacifie -s'éandal. The Macdonald

Goverument was défeated * and'an administration was, -'fôrmed by

-Hon.* Àlexa"nder Mackenzie. Previoùs to this change the man-.*

agement 'of aÉairs, ve the Government of -.British Columbia

had been notified-that Esquimýa1t had been 'elécted as the terminus

of tlie railway, and -the subsequent. aiteration in this respect con-

tinuedté be aïruitful source of bitterness and contention., When
ý5 Mr,'Mackenile 'came into power he 1 iefRed..-to comply with the terms

a la named Edgàr
made by the preceding Government, and sent "yYer

to British Columbia to negotiatè new terms. Mr. Edgar's- mission

s,-hoWéver, un ucéessful, o tý the'fact that he had'come Nýith-
J7wa

., 17 out proper' credentials- .and on Ës recal1 Iàieut.-Gûveriýýr.,TiÙtch
3i

complained.to-the Imperial Government that a breach of côàtract
-committed by the- Federal authoritiéà in failing to Ca

had been'. rry.
out theterm'of confederation.

îè introduced his Pacifie Rail'
-P In' 1874 Mr. MacKenzie way. Bill by

.which the Une was divided into four- -seétioný- -the, first extending
;ïï lake 1 îst end df làke upério£rom ."S r-; the secondýipissing to, thei: we

fràm lake SuperiLor to Réd River,in Manitéba - the third from Red'
en- Fort Edmonton ýmd tho, Rocky

River to som point betwe

Mountains; -the féurth from, the westéïýi te'mInus -of -the-- third see.

ion-tô sOmeý, point' in. mtiâiï C61 ,êThe Government was to


